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The national federation of labor
has an enrolled membership of

860,000.

The cotton crop of Texas this

year is estimated to roach 1,500,- -

600 bales.
i t

The value of the coal produced

last year in the United States was

worth $147,112,755.
"

Dosing the first two weeks of

June 6,000 men struck, nearly all

for an advance of wages.

The state department has re-

ceived no information in regard to

the reported massacre of China-

men in Idaho territory. The Chi-

nese legation is equally ignorant.
m t

The shipments of wheat from

this country to Europe during the

year jnst ended amounted to 154,-000,0-

bushels being the larg-

est amount exported in any one

year on record, with the single ex-

ception of 1881.
- 1 9 "

It is expected that a conference
of leaders in the Democratic party
will be held in Washington soon,

when an effort will be made to

harmonize the party on the tariff
question. Randall is not expected
to be present.

These is some talk in southern
California of establishing a new

state. The claim is made that the
people voted for state division in
1860 and by a two-thir- vote con-

sented to a separation, and that
there is no need of. an election
now.

The canvass for the New York
city direotory for 1887, has just
been completed. It will contain

the names and residences of about
320,000 persons, an increase over

last year of 7,000, and from which
the publishing company estimates
a population of about 1,600,000.

England is wholly dependent
upon foreign sources for her sup-

ply of cotton, buying 1,050,000,-00- 0

pounds of the 1,490,000,000
pounds she consumes from the
United States. Her raw cotton
consumed costs her $185,000,000,
add she sells the goods manu-

factured therefrom at $420,000,000.
m

The press in the east is strong-
ly opposed to the. admission of
Utah as a state until the people
Kaye shown by their aots that their
expressed opinion against polyga-

my in the constitutional conven-

tion is more than words. The
atates are only willing to recog-

nize Utah's right to an equal posi- -

tion among them after a long pro-
bation. '

A Washington correspondent
says that in the navy department
"Commodore Walker has practi-

cally usurped about all the powers
that ought to belong to secretary
Whitney and admiral Porter."
Walker has great influence as head
of the bureau of navigation. He
has not been at sea since 1881.
The last time he had oommand of
a ship (the Powhatan) he ran her
ashore, and since then he has boy-

cotted the raging main.

The tender of the Canadian Pa-

cific railway for the English mail
service is as follows: It has of-

fered to contract for the ocean
service at a speed of fifteen instead
of eleven knots, and to build its
boats under the admiralty's super-
vision, so that they may be readily
converted into armed cruisers, for
a subsidy of 10,000 per annum;
in addition to this it also offers to
carry the China and Japanese
mails for 3,500 miles across the
continent of America free of
charge; also to carry troops and
government stores over the same
distance of land over the ocean at
cost price, thus making the routs
an imperial highway.

Terrible Pahu.
DR. FLINT'S HEART REMEDY

bftnishM tickbeadache, and will pre-t- ut

the return of this most terrible
ot pains, if taken when the warning
fyjeptomajfive notice of the recur-rtaoe.-of

an attack. At druggists
IU0. Descriptive treatise with each
b4tle; or address J. J. Mack & Co.,

A LoflfJ Way Up the Hirer.

The following is from the Baker
City Democrat, which declares that
it is as "true as 03pel." A few days
since James Holcomb. proprietor of
Sturgill bar on Snake river, was rid-
ing along the bank of the river, when
he saw a large sturgeon lying in two
and a half or three feet of water, ap-

parently asleep. The fish's head
would bob up and the tail down, then
the tail would up and the head down.
Jim looked a long time at the fish,
and finally the thought struck him
that he wanted that fish, bnt the
only thing he had to kill or capture
it with was a lasso and plenty of
rocke. So he took his rope and
walked quietly into the water and up
behind his fishship and dropped the
rope over his taiL He did not dare
cignien on tne rope until ne nau dis-
abled the fish; so he took up a large
rock and when the head came up he
let the stone go: and ho made a splen-
did shot and hit it square on the
head and stunned the fish. Then he
drew the fish to the bank, tied it to a
tree and finished it with a pocket
knife. The fish was nine feet seven
inohes long and weighed over 500
pounds.

Believed to Be Trne.

The Chinese hereabouts are appre-
hensive that all the Chinese mining
camps on Snake river have been
wiped out, says the Idaho Free Press.
They say there are fifty or siity Chi-
nese mining on the Oregon side of
Spake river about forty miles above
Lewiston, and from the mutilated re-

mains of Chinamen that have floated
down they expect that either Indians
or whites have raided the camp and
killed off the entire bunch. The Chi-
nese in Lewiston are strongly exer-
cised over the matter and have sent
up four scouts to look around, and
are also corresponding with the Chi
nese Minister at Washington to in-

vestigate the matter.
m

Tlie Verdict Unanimous .

W. D. Suit, Drugeist Bippus. Ind.,
testifies: "I can recommend .hiectnc
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief In every case-On-e

man took six bottles, and was cured
of Rheumatism of 10 years' standing.'
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville,
Ohio, affirms: "The best selling medi-
cine I have ever handled in my 20 years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thou-
sands of others have added their testi-
mony, so that the verdict Is unanimous
that Electric Bitters do cure diseases of
the Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only a
half dollar a bottle at V. E. Dement &
Co.'s Drug Store.

Only For a Few Days.

Dr. D. J. Stansbury, a celebrated
clairvoyant, physician and independ-
ent Blate-writin- g medium from San
Francisco, is stopping in Astoria for
a very few days, and can be consulted
at the Astor houBe. All persons suf-ferin- cr

from ohronio or obscure dis
eases can have their cases properly
diagnosed and witness some of the
most wonderful phenomena connect-
ed with spiritualism in the presence
of this gentleman. Highest tesh
momals.

A New And. Enlarged Ktock of
Chslee Brands ef Cljcars.

Imported Key West and domestic. All
tastes can be satisfied and all pockets
suited as to price. Tanslll'sPunch and
Junior's In full supply as usual at

D. L. Beck & Soxs.

A Sunny Boom
With the comforts of a home, library,

etc Apply at Holden House.

The finest and nicest steak to be had
in town atFabre's.
D Yoh Want Your Fine Cleaned f

If yon do J. Lavalee will do the job
neatly and cheap. Leave orders at
The Astobian office.

Telephone Loiging House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms ner nieht

ou ana 20 cm., per weoK 51.50. rew ana
clean. Private entrance.

What! Do Tou Think
Jeff of the U. S. gives you a meal for
nothing and a glass of something to
drink? Not much; but he gives the
best meal and more of It than any other
restaurant In town. 25 cents.

All There!!
Ico cream, flue quality supplied at
short notice by Frank Fabre, any part
of the city: $2.50 a gallon.

Cool Beer
Drawn from the cellar, at Cbas. Gratr

ke's.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc can
be bought-a- t the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

DeTflHWBRt Your Flue Cleaned
If you do. T. Clifton will do tho job

neatly and cheaply. Leave orders at
The Astobian office.

For a Fine ZDlsh of Ico Croaiu
Go to the Central Restaurant, next to

Foard & Stokes'.

Oysters In Ererjr Style
At tho Central Restaurant, next to

Foard & Stokes'.

Meals Cooked to Order,
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Sawed and Skared Sktagles,
Fresh Lime. Cement and Plaator

Paris, at J. H. D. Gray's.

The best oysters in any style at
Fabre's.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

For Liverpool Direct.
The fine Iron ship

YARKAND.
Is now on tlio berth and will

take salmon in lots to suit shippers. She
will have quick despatch. For particulars
apply to MEYER, "v7IISON & CO.

Or to c.P. UTBKTO, Astoria, Or,

NEW TO-DA-

THE

TRAVELERS INtUBAIGE CO

Of Hartford, Conn.
Present to the Travelling Public the fol-

lowing Valuable Concessions, viz :

$3,000 In
Denth.

case of Accidental

Incae of loss of both$3,000 Eyes, two entire Feet,
or two entire Hands.

In event of loss ol one$1,000 entire hand, or one
entire loot, and

Per week, as formerly, in$15 case of a totally disabling
Injury.

Tickets, 25c per JUy, or 84.C0 for Tblrtr
Dyi, FOR S1LE by

A. BALMANNO,
At American News Depot. Local Agent.

Special Auction Sale

Wednesday, July 20th, 1887.

At I 1 O'clock A. M.
The Great Eastern Saloon Next

Poor to TheTarker House.

Under instructions from Messrs. Flecken-stel- n

& Mayer I will sell by auction the entire
contents of said building, conslstingof 1 11:11-a-

Table, l Burglar and Firo I'roor Safe.
Card Tables, Bound and Square Chairs,
Large Looking Glasses, Clock, Lamps, Stove,
Chairs. Bar Ornlmenis, Fine Bar Counters
and Shelving, Steel Engravings and Oil
Paintings, Glasses and Bar Fixtures, Bed-
steads and Mattresses, Lounge? and a large
assortment of Miscellaneous Goods. Bring
almost new. Buyers are especially invited
to attend this sale.

Sale peremptory. Terms cash.
tt. S. WOBSLF. Y. Auctioneer.

Young Men's Christian Association

Oriental Entertainments.
To be given at Liberty Hull by

WAD-EL-WAR- D,

tXati of Jerusalem, Palestine.)

litis distinguished Oriental Scholar and
Lecturer, on the Life, manner and Customs
ottbo Orient, has been engaged by the
above Association to give three of his pop-
ular Entertainments as follows :

Thursday, July 14th "A donkey ride
from Dan to Beersbeba."

Friday, Jnly 16th "A pllpriinaj;e to Mec-
ca with the Mohammedans." -

Saturday. Jnly 16th "One hundred min-
utes with the people of .Jerusalem.

The description will be civen in costume
and with Tableaux, assisted by twenty per-
sons.

Eight O'clock.
Course Tickets, One Dollar.
Single Admission, Fifty Cents.
Everycody Is going ! So you will be there.

Ross' Opra House.
Monday Evening, July 18.

THE NEW YORK

Philharmonic Club
(The most complete and finest Musieal

organization in America.)
Consisting of

BICIiACD ABXOLD, Violin.
FRIEDHOLD HEMHANJf, Viola

EHIL SCIIK-NC- Violoncello,
EUOESE WEIXEB. Flute,

LUDWIG SCHEXCK, Violin.
AUGUST KALKHOF. Double Bass.

Assisted by

Mme. Annie Louise Tanner.
Prima Donna, Soprano.

Manager - - - C. H. DITfMAi.
Tickets 81, and 50 cents.

Reserved seats without extra charge at
the Crystal Palace.

$25 Eeward.
The above reward will be paid for the

recovery of the body of Jen Larsen, aged
32. about 5 ft. 10 inches In heleht, about ISO
lbs. In weight, reddish brown hair and
mustache; drowned from his boat near
Sand island, while fishing, about June 2.

AUG. DANIELSON,
Secretary Scandinavian

Benevolent Association.

Notice.

NEITHER CAPTAIN JOHNSON NOK
consignees of the Brit-

ish bark Tarhand, will be responsible for
any debts contracted by the crew, or
officers while in port.

MEYER, WILSON & CO.
Astoria, July 9, 18S7,

P. K BEAOH.Pres.. J. MeORAKE.V. Vice Vrt
J. K, HL.DEBKIX, LODIS LOKYYENBKRO.

Seor. Tretsnrer.

The Northwest Fire & Marine
Insurance Company.

No. 5 Washington St., Portland, Or.
CAPITAL, $300,000.
It. XkBoiri.TR, Astoria Agent.

Offlce at I. X. I Packing Co.
DIRECTORS:

J. WoOrtlen. F.K.Arnold. F. K, Beacb.
Frank M.Wftrrtn. O . JL PrescotU K. Eggert.
J, Loewsnberjr. J . K. HlderLSn. D. D. Olipbatit

Money to Loan on Approved Ileal
Estate Security.

Boat Building.
JOE LEATHERS

Is on deck and prepared to build boats
that he will guarantee as to work and clur
ability. Refers to all who have used boats of
his construction. All work guaranteed .

Net Lost.
THE NIGHT OF JUIA 6 th. ON TnEON Republic, about 100 fathoms 40

mesh 6 ply and about 75 fathoms 42 mesh
12 ply. No marks on leadline but leads run
on oy machine. Some corks various brands.
Finder will please notify or return tho sam
to Q. MereelU, or the Astoria Packing Co.

Nciice.
19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE sale, now on record In the Custom

House at Astoria, Oregon, of the steamer
Favorite to ixnis wuson is not an absolute
Dill of sale, but was given to Louis Wilson as
security for money lowe Mr. wuson.

W. P, DILLON.
AJSiwii, vr. uiij vnut ai.

The Crystal Palace
CAE.L ADIiEB., Manager.

Fancy Goods, Gold niid Silverware, Books, Stationery,
Notions, Clocks, Watclies,Tcwelry.

The Latest Publications Constantly Received.

An Experienced Watchmaker in the Repair Department.

Everything at Lowest Prices.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.

A. V. ALLEN.
--WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Fine Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.
o

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and ITegete&led.
Received fresh overy Steamer.

CITY BOOK

The Finest Line of

LANK BOOK
In the city.

ITOTIOITS.
Sheet Music

And

Musical Instruments.
GRXFFXXT &

EJEED
2aE9BMBKSS'S

v 1 i i '

x a r (

I x 1
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LODCINC
ConnectionWith

EKSTROM.

STORE.

JhfA jyHptt

JTi x?LV

isjA V!4

Novelties

STATIONERY
AND

School Supplies.

VARIETY
GOODS.

HOUSE
Restaurant.

Are Insured?

Bozorth
Writes Tollclei

companies
Fire.

The 'Long and Short it.
Is, I Tell Tou MMaett

JEFF
Of the U. Restaurant givestlie best Meal for the money

to he on the Coast. His Regular Dinner with
Tea, Coifee, Wine,Beer or Milk for 25cts.

Cannot he Beat.

Meals Cooked to Order on Short Notice
Oysters In Any Style and Always Fresh.

Finest Class Saloon Atic3.

In

H.
WATCHMAKER.

Just received a large stock of "Watches
and Clocks, Chains, Lockets, etc Also
genuine Seth Thomas Boat Clocks, proved to

Ail which will be sold at yenr
low prices, watch aud Clock repairing a
specialty, and done at reasonable prices,
gnop nxt to Aye. Danleuon's sample
F.oom, on the roadway.

iii

SCHOOL BOOKS

The

You

J. O.

Insurance- lu Sellable Fire
Insurance that give Absolute
Protection in coie of

of

S.
had

i"

DO
mm mi

Empire Store.
Bargains in Ready Made Clothing.

20 Man's and Youths' odd suits marked down from f 10 and tits'
to $11 and $13, and are all wool desirable suits.

We carry a furl line of Black Dnss suits which aro sold for the lowest casfc
.rices.

Our Line of Dry g Fancy Goods
IS COMPLETE,

Cotton, Woolen and Muslin Underwear, Shetland and Embroidered New- -
Shawls in all colors. Ladies short Wraps, Calico Wrappers. Fancy, Gins-a- m

and Calico Aprons, Silk Embroidered stand covers. k

A fine lot of Embroideries just opened.
We have the largest and finest lot of Silk Thread aud Twist, Embroidery acd

Knitting Silk In all shades and colors, to he found In Astoria."

W. T. PARKER
:ac.l:2hva.g-:h2:ei.- .

BOOTS and SHOES.

Genuine English Porpoise Shoes For Gents.
Ladles Flexible Sole Shoes In French, Kangaroo and Dongola Kid

Boys and Youths Shoes of all Kinds, Misses and Chlldrena and Infant ueeJs. aai
Spring heels. WE EAT, IK BOOTS AISD SHOES OWL.Y.

P. J. GOODMAN.

DSALEU IX

Hay, Oats, ant Straw, Lime, Brici, Cement, Sand anil Plaster

Wood Dellrered to Order.

""" jj
TBR apply to the Captain, or to

?gg

Drarlng, Teaming and Bxarui

Olt. OLA1S

H5R.

The Celebrated Specialist of The
Vanmonciscar Private Dispensary, Portland, Or.,

Is now in this city, The Doctor Is known as the Most Successful Specialist & the
raciflc Coast. His specialty Includes all Nervous, Private and Chronic Disease. sscS at
Nervous and Thyslcal Debility. Exhausted Vitality, Diseases of Kidneys, Liver, Lungx,
Heart, and Stomach, Premature decline In Man.

FEMALE WEAKNESS.
Dr. Clark's pecull ar treatment of all Female Troubles, symptoms of whleh are : Back-

ache. Burning pain on top of head, feeling of debility, general weakness, lassitude, low
spirits, feeling of languor, nervousness. Is the most successful and legitimate known to
medical science. Microscopical Examinations and Chemical Analyi
of the urine are made in all cases taken to discover all the complications before .cores
are guaranteed. Consultation Free. Booms at Parker House.

Just Opening New Goods !

o
o

xn

A Large Stock

is.

and to.
to

and
and Office nnd

?

Eben P. Parker, Mastec

2 For or

II. .

In as4
We are vrtlka

small profit over cost, aid
you to buv you need la our lin. of .
It Is for your do to.

full line of Novelties.
Blank T?e.
etc.
A of l tf.

Nw York

AT

JL. (
door east of Foard & Stokes')

Dress Suits ; Suits ; ; A Fine line ofHats. PU?and Styles In Men's Clothing ; Just
and to be sold at Low

cfe

ASTORIA

Planing Mill.
CO. Proprietors.

of

MOLDINGS,
SASH DQORB.

BALUSTERS,
NEWEL

BRACKETS.

Scroll and
Boat etc.

Orders solicited attended
as StyleQuall-t- y

Prlcas.
Ulll cor. Polk

streets. Astoria, Oregon.

Batnuu,

MTKAIHEB

CLtlU HUM

TOWING, FREIGHT OHAJt- -

MBKBM,

of Men's Clothing

BARGAINS.
Business Bargains.

THE

New York Novelty Store

Genuine Bargains
Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods,

General Notions. satlsfled
original vast;

what
Interest to

A PlaylBg Carte.
Books, Musical Instrusenti.

Large Stock Ctrrkf
THE
Novelty Storm.

PhiL Stokes Co.'s.
(Fust

Summer TheXate!
Casslmeres, Cutaways, Worsteds, Frocks.

.Remarkably Prices.

PHIL. A. STOKB0 OO.

HOLT
Manufactures

BLINDS. RAILS,

Turned Balustrades,
Material,

Promptly
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Concomly

OFFERS

Underwear
Jfceiv"i

POSTS,


